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Upcoming Events
November
14
16

Back Pit Tenative 2 Gun Match 8 am
General Membership Meeting 7 pm
Juniors Meeting 7pm

December
7
21

Board Meeting 7pm
General Membership Meeting 6 pm
Christmas Party 6 pm

If you have business with the Board,
please email Gary Swope at
ghswope@gmail.com

This Holiday Shop on
Amazon and Give Back!
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/23-2047305

Amazon donates to Izaak Walton
League of America, Inc. York
Chapter No. 67.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY

DECEMBER 21ST

After General meeting at 6pm

Bring Dish to share!

and money for the auction
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From the President’s Desk:
The annual Christmas party will be held after a brief
membership meeting, which will be held on Tuesday,
December 21st at 6:00 pm (not 7:00 as usual). Members are
invited to bring a side or dessert. The club provides ham and
turkey. Be sure to bring some cash for the juniors gift auction.
It’s always a boatload of fun.
I’d like to wish everyone a safe and successful hunting season this year.
This is a great time to revel in the majesty of the great outdoors whether you
kill anything or not.
Members are welcome to take any dead trees on the grounds for firewood.
Especially anything you might want out of the pile behind pit 1. Just clean up
after yourself when you’re done and be careful.

—Howard Thompson
president@yorkiwla.org

THE SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE is composed of Len Cobosco, Bob
Nelson and Bill Stone. This is the third Year for us and this year, we have four
Scholars to whom we are giving each a $750.00 scholarship. They are:
1. Emily Jane Rau. She is studying Marine Biology, at Millersville Univ. She did
receive a scholarship from us in 2020, and she is hoping to graduate in 2024
2.Garrett Lee Zeigler. He is studying Environmental Systems Engineering,
minoring in Biology, at Penn State in York. He did receive a scholarship from us
in 2020, and is planning to graduate in 2024.
3. Logan Shaffer. He is studying Forestry at Penn State, at State College. He
did receive a scholarship from us in 2019, and is planning to graduate in 2023
4. David Mark Bell. He is studying Environmental Science at Duquesne Univ.,
in Pittsburgh. He did receive scholarships from us in 2019 and 2020, and is
planning to graduate in 2023.
These four scholars have shown a great deal of interest in Environmental
Studies, have excellent grades, are very dedicated to their scholastic
endeavors, and represent our chapter and the League quite well. The
committee is Proud of these scholars and wish them the best in their future
success.
I also want to thank Bob and Len for their hard work with the committee!
Bill Stone Committee Chairman

Visit our website or blog spot for more info:

All Information for the December Newsletter due to: Nancy Webb by 12/8/21
Send to: iwlanewsletter@yorkiwla.org
https://yorkpistol.blogspot.com
www.yorkiwla.org/calendar.html

York Chapter #67
7131 Iron Stone Hill Rd.
Dallastown, PA 17313

717.428.2000
www.yorkiwla.org
iwlanewsletter@yorkiwla.org

SHOOTING SPORTS

All of our matches are open to the public, but
most require pre-registration. For the latest
information and announcements for our
events, please subscribe to our Blog at
www.yorkpistol.blogspot.com. For questions,
comments or to get involved, please email
yorksignup@gmail.com
Thank you to Tom Symonds for some of the Shooting Photos!!!

Open 7 days a week
717.428.9368
@ARRC2oo1
www.arrc1.com
www.arrc1.com
arrcnursery@arrc1.com
Nursery and landscape Supplies
12506 Susquehanna Trail s, New Freedom, PA 17349
ARRC has over 300 species of plants, including:

trees
Shrubs
grasses
WEtland Plants
ground cover
Flowers
berry bushes
Fruit Trees
vegetable plants
Evergreens
Native Nursery
15073 Bonnair Road, Glen Rock, PA 17327

Pistol Committee

IN NOVEMBER In November We will host a 2 Gun match
on 11/14 (ranges closed until at least 3:00). USPSA is
finished for the year after a very successful season.
IN DECEMBER There may be a Fun Shoot December 5th
but it is weather dependent.

NIGHT SHOOT

On Saturday nov 6th, we hosted a no light, night shoot.
About 40 shooters were presented with 5 stages of 25 or
so un -illuminated targets, and were required to bring their
own lights and/or night vision gear. It was an interesting
event to observe as shooters learned to adapt to the
challenge of the conditions. Safety was the primary
concern, of course, and everyone stepped up to the task,
and enjoyed the event.
We will likely do another one in the spring, right before the
time change, watch out pistol blog for announcements.

USPSA NEWS 79 shooters attended our last USPSA match in 2021.

Congrats to the winners:
Carry Optics: Stephen Van; Limited: James Ramos; Open: Christopher Gelnett
PCC John “Mig” Migliaccio; Production: Bo Zhang; Single Stack Cui Thrax
Thank you to the competitors and setup crew for making 2021 another successful
season. We couldn’t have done it without you. Our first match in 2022 will be in March or
April, weather permitting. Contact Russell or Jim with any questions.

Don’t Take Your Counters for “Granite”

FRANKSGRANITE.COM

		Artistic Edges
ALL MAKES FIREARMS • CLOTHING • SAFES
ACCESSORIES • RELOADING SUPPLIES • WILDLIFE
ART GALLERY & CUSTOM FRAMING
HOURS
Monday thru Thursday 10-6
385 Leaders Heights Road
Friday 10-5 & Saturday 9:30-12:30
York PA 17402
www.artisticedges.com
717.741.1750

3 GUN NEWS What an amazing season! If you missed the Awards and the Shootoff
you truly missed a good one! Point Series Top 16 Winners: 1st Place: Garrett Boop ; 2nd
Place: Ian Norris ; 3rd place: Kevin Neidel ; 4th place: Andy Snyder; 5th place: Rick Fox;
6th place: Dave Marques; 7th place: Paul Weichec; 8th place: Andrew Latyszonek;
9th place: Chris Webb; 10th place: George Dorbert; 11th place: Ryan Loux;
12th place: Robert Tumberlinson; 13th place: Marc McMaster; 14th place: Justin Hartman;
15th place: Joe Curtis; 16th place: Mark Rogers. Lady & Junior 1st place: Natalie Webb;
Senior 1st place: Dave Marques; Super Senior 1st place Dave Stephens.

We sell PA Hunting License!
President
Howard Thompson
president@yorkiwla.org

1st Vice President
Allen Evler
1stvp@yorkiwla.org

2nd Vice President
Ted Bell
2ndvp@yorkiwla.org

Recording Secretary
Bill Stone
rsecretary@yorkiwla.org

TROUT NEWS
They’re Here!! 10,000 trout arrived from the State Fish Hatchery
on October 27th and are settled into our nursery. We have 3500
Brook trout, 3500 Rainbow trout, and 3000 Brown trout. “It takes
a village” to nurture these trout fingerlings to release-size. We
have a strong team of volunteers scheduled to provide feedings
and care throughout the winter and spring. Many thanks to our
volunteers and Jerry Lauer, Trout Cmte Co-chair. Jerry is our
trout-expert and helps coordinate our trout feeding and up-keep of
the nursery.
Anyone interested in learning more about the trout — please contact Bob Nelson. It is a
great way to meet new people and see how the trout-raising process works. We always
enjoy seeing new and old faces to help out and enjoy the camaraderie with our trout prep
work, the feeding through the winter and the trout-release anticipated in March through
May 2022. If you are a new member and want to volunteer for this 2021/2022 trout-raising
season, please contact Bob Nelson, email address: treasure@yorkiwla.org.

& Son

JUNIORS

Hi Juniors!

The juniors are gearing up for the IWLA annual Christmas party. The juniors
will auction off wrapped gifts after dinner. All the money earned from the
auction will fund junior activities. If anyone would like to donate gifts please contact Sarah.

During the November general meeting we will wrap the gifts.Sarah Chenowith

717-841-5136 juniors@yorkiwla.org

TRAP Trap is now closed for the season. Thank you all who came out to shoot.

I’d like
to put a big thank you out to my help this year. Bill, Bob, Elwyn and Jerry. Without them we
wouldn’t be open. We expect to open April 4th 2022. See you then.

Jon Chenowith

Kitchens & Baths
Countertops & Backsplashes
Replacement Windows
Patio, Entry & Storm Doors
3499 Indian Rock Dam Road
York, PA 17408

717-792-4724
Austin H. Eberly
Funeral Home, Inc.
104 W. Main St.,
Dallastown, PA, 17313

Almost every match up for the shootoff was a head to head battle! But only one gets to
brag they are the best...and that title goes out to George Dorbert! winning it against

Chris Webb on the 3rd and final round.

Thank you for a great season! First off thank you for all the sponsors , your continued
support is appreciated. I couldn’t have done it without all the York guys for all your
help, George Dorbert for the sponsorships, and Kevin Downing for the point series
management. We will have a 2 gun match on November 14th Sign up now on Practisore. Looking forward to next season call for questions: 717-668-2325 Chris Webb

Robert O. Biedelman, Jr.
Supervisor

717.244.5704

www.eberlyfuneralhome.com

Knaper’s Stop & Go
Portable Toilet Rentals & Septic Pumping
Locally Family Owned & Operated

717.417.3366
www.knapers.com
Corresponding Secretary
Lisa Fuhrman
coorsecretary@yorkiwla.org

Treasurer
Bob Nelson
treasurer@yorkiwla.org

Assistant Treasurer
Cindy Ness
asttreasurer@yorkiwla.org

State Director
Dan Blair
statedir@yorkiwla.org

NEW LOGO FOR THE 100TH ANNIVERSARY OF OUR ORGANIZATION
Izaak Walton has adopted a new logo for the 100th anniversary of our organization. It does a much better job of
describing what out club is about. We have added our chapter to it and our getting polo shirts, quarter zip fleeces
and hats with it fully embroidered on them. Prices are very reasonable and these are quality garments.

Please use the supplied order form on the other side of this sheet to place your order

ORDER FORM FOR NEW LOGO WEAR
See other side of this form for photos of the logo.

Name: ___________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________
Email: ____________________________________
Polo shirts
Grey
Black
Navy
Burgundy
White

Small ($25)

Quarter Zip Fleece
Small ($30)
Grey
Black
Navy
White
Hats
Grey
Black
Navy
White

Med ($25)

Large ($25)

XL ($25)

2 XL ($27)

3 XL ($29)

Med ($30)

Large ($30)

XL ($30)

2 XL ($32)

3 XL ($34)

$15

Total for all items: $_______
Enclose check to “York Izaak Walton” and order form and mail to:
Howard C Thompson
53 N Main St
Stewartstown PA 17363
No orders accepted after March 1st, 2022

